Strategic Partner
Dedicated Marketplace Program
Uniquely Designed Online Storefronts
Tailored to Your Business Needs

Make Your Employees Transition Easy
Your Logo Here: Office Furniture Center will create a unique, branded web store for
your employees to shop with its own unique URL.
Complete Control: You choose what products you want to feature, who you want to
have access to the site, and how voucher amount you want for your employees.
Home Delivery: All products purchased through your portal can be shipped directly
to your employee’s residence. Or you can choose a special white glove delivery
service where products are assembled, delivered and placed by our service pros.
Product Selection: We are experts in ergonomic office furniture. You can rest
assured knowing our products will allow your employees less back pain and eye
strain – which keeps them happier and more productive.

Screenshot Examples

How it Works
Step 1:
Set the Amount For Your Employees
Decide on the value you would like to
provide your employees as a voucher. We
have multiple voucher options available.
We will provide a coupon code for that
value that your employees can use.

Step 2:
Select Your Product Set
Chairs, desks, sit/stand tables,
accessories. We have a complete line of
products that you can make available. Not
sure? We are experts and can help with
your selection!

Step 3:
Send Out Your Link and Let Your Employees Shop
With your branded store front created, we will provide you the URL and coupon code your
employees need to shop.

Step 4:
Receive All Confirmation Emails
Let us know what members of your team
would like to receive confirmation emails
for all orders placed on our portal so you
can track what employees are purchasing
in real time.

Step 5:
We Take Care of the Rest!
Once an order is placed, there is no
additional action you need to take! We
process all orders, alert the employee of
when it ships and assist with any issues
along the way.

Check Out Our Demo Now:
WFHDemo.OfficeFurnitureCenter.com

Frequently Asked Questions
Although this is a straightforward process, you may have questions.

How do I know what product offerings to select?
Don’t fret about it! Our furniture team are experts in ergonomics and functionality.
We can offer suggestions about what products we think your employees will like
the most. Just let us know some basic information and we take it from there.

What is your return policy?
Office Furniture Center can offer a 30-day money back guarantee on any product
purchased through one of its partner portals. If any item is received damaged or
broken, Office Furniture Center will work with our manufacturing partners to get a
replacement product or piece shipped out.

Is there any warranty provided on these products?
Our new product offerings are backed by each individual manufacturers warranty
information. All this information will be provided on your web store based on what
products you select.

How long will it take for an employee to receive an order?
Expect 7-10 day lead times for any order. Orders will be process and shipped in
3-4 days, and you can expect an average of 4-5 days for normal shipping.

Can I limit how much an employee can purchase?
Yes! You are in control of the program you want to set up. You can choose a
voucher program which can be redeemed by your employees online. We can
offer suggestions of what may work best, based on what product sets you select.
Your employees also have the option to purchase additional furniture at their own
expense.

How does your billing work?
All vouchers must be paid for up front. We offer vouchers in increments of $500,
$1,000 and $1,500, and you can purchase as many vouchers as you would like
for your employees to be able to redeem on your marketplace.

